A model of bridging angiogenesis in the rat.
A model of angiogenesis has been developed in the rat. The epigastric vascular pedicle was exposed in the groin, a 7 mm segment of epigastric artery was excised leaving the vein intact and, after a variable period of time for angiogenesis to occur between the ends of the artery, a skin flap was elevated on the epigastric vascular pedicle so that it depended completely for its blood supply on bridging angiogenesis across the created gap. Skin flap survival and vessel counts were measured as indices of the angiogenic response. In this model we observed a spontaneous increase in vessel counts between the ends of the artery, and a corresponding increase in skin flap tissue survival until day 10 after which time vessel counts plateaued whilst tissue survival continued to increase until day 14. In the angiogenic pedicle, a time-dependent development of granulation tissue containing numerous macrophages and mast cells, and capillary sprouting were documented. When flap elevation was performed 7 days after arterial excision skin flap survival was 42%. Thus, in this model, 7 days is a suitable interval for the future evaluation of the effects of either pro- or anti-angiogenic agents.